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Section 1
Current Situation of the Studied
Problem
Desire to make electronic circuits capable of operation at higher frequencies and higher
data rates, and effort to make them small enough to place a complex system into a single
integrated circuit lead to nanoscale systems. In the last decade attention of engineers is
being drawn by new components that are very promising for high-frequency and high-
speed electronic circuits. These new elements are carbon nanotubes (CNTs) [1, 2, 3, 4],
graphene cylinders with diameter in orders of nm. They are seen as future successors of
contemporary semiconductors, because of their very interesting properties. For instance,
the mean free path of an electron in a carbon nanotube at room temperature may be in
orders of ∼ 100 nm [5, 6].
However, devices based on carbon nanotubes (transistors, logic gates, sensors, etc.)
exhibit impedances in orders of tens and hundreds of kΩ, that causes extreme imped-
ance mismatch with current high-frequency measurement equipment with 50 Ω system
impedance.
As all the impedance measurements at microwave frequencies are done by measuring
a reflection coefficient, from which the desired value of the corresponding impedance is
calculated, it is almost impossible to characterize these devices by common measurement
equipment, because the measured reflection coefficient is very insensitive quantity for very
low and very high impedances [7, 8]. In other words, even small error in the measured
reflection coefficient may cause extreme errors in the calculated value of the corresponding
impedance. From this point of view we further address impedances significantly lower
or significantly greater than the 50 Ω system impedance as extreme impedances.
The situation is depicted in Fig. 1.1, which illustrates the dependence of the measured
reflection coefficient Γx on value of purely real impedance Zx = Rx + j0 of a device under
test (DUT). It can be clearly seen that the reflection coefficient Γx is very insensitive
quantity for impedances lower than about 1 Ω and greater than about 10 kΩ.
Broadband measurement of extreme impedances is to such an extent undiscovered
area as there are only a very few papers dealing with such measurements. Several pub-
lications [7, 9] describe a method for measurement of extreme impedance of a scanning
probe tip of a scanning capacitance microscope. However, the method is based on de-
tuning of a half-wavelength coaxial resonator by small changes of tip capacitance, and
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Figure 1.1: Dependence of the measured reflection coefficient Γx on value of purely real im-
pedance Zx = Rx + j0 of a device under test.
thus can be hardly applied for broadband measurements.
Publications dealing with practical measurements of extreme impedances, especially
carbon nanotubes, are merely focused on overcoming the problem by using common
measurement methods with emphasis on precise calibration and deembedding techniques
[10, 11], measurement of thousands of high-impedance devices in parallel [12] or perform-
ing only relative measurements [13, 14], instead of developing new instrumentation.
A method for measurement of extreme impedances developed at NIST (National In-
stitute for Standards and Technology), Boulder, Colorado, USA, introduced in Decem-
ber 2008 [15], is an extension of our measurement method introduced one year earlier in
November 2007 [16], which is described in Subsection 4.1. However, the authors did not
bring any clear evidence how their measurement method improves measurement accuracy
or stability.
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Section 2
Objectives of the Doctoral Thesis
The main objective of the doctoral thesis is development of a new measurement method
that in comparison with the currently known measurement methods improves measure-
ment accuracy and precision for broadband high-frequency measurement of very high
and/or very low impedances and its experimental verification.
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Section 3
Working Methods
A detailed analysis of current high-frequency impedance measurement methods was per-
formed from the point of view of measurement of extreme impedances. Based on this
knowledge a basic principle of operation of a novel measurement method was developed.
The method is further addressed as nearly balanced bridge measurement method and it
is discussed in Subsection 4.1.
The new method employs a commercial vector network analyzer (VNA) to which a
developed hardware extension unit is connected. This arrangement then represents a
measurement system for microwave measurement of extreme impedances.
The developed measurement method was completely mathematically described. A
suitable error model and a corresponding calibration and correction method were de-
veloped, equations for calculation of the maximal applicable gain of the amplifier were
derived and estimation of upper bound for measurement error was calculated as well.
Possibilities of alternative realizations of the extending network and biasing of the DUT
were discussed.
After that, a real measurement sytem was assembled and tested. The measurement
system was verified from the point of view of measurement stability improvement, where
long-term fluctuations of the measured value of impedance of a DUT were examined and
compared against results obtained from a classical measurement method of impedance
measurement by a VNA. Subsequently, a measurement of extreme impedances of SMD
resistors ranging from 12 kΩ up to 330 kΩ was performed.
After successful experimental verification of this method another method, mostly
based on the principles of the nearly balanced bridge measurement method, was derived.
The new method is further adressed as the method for direct impedance measurement
and it is discussed in Subsection 4.2. Similarly as in the case of the preceding method the
new method was completely mathematically described. A measurement sytem was as-
sembled from very broadband components. A broadband measurement of open end and
short terminations were performed as well as a narrowband frequency-sweep measure-
ment of a resonance loop of a cylindrical dielectric resonator. The results were compared
against the results of the the classical measurement method.
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Section 4
Results
Two novel measurement methods for measurement of extreme impedances – the nearly
balanced bridge measurement method and the method for direct impedance measurement
– were developed and successfully experimentaly verified.
4.1 Nearly Balanced Bridge Measurement Method
The proposed method is based on adding or subtracting of a reference reflection coefficient
Γref , corresponding to a reference impedance Zref , to or from the reflection coefficient Γx
of the DUT with impedance Zx by a passive four-port network, amplifying the small
differential signal by an amplifier and measuring the resulting signal by a common VNA
as a transmission coefficient t21. An arrangement of the measurement system is depicted
in Fig. 4.1. The passive four-port network is usually a 180-degree or a 90-degree 3 dB
hybrid coupler.
Figure 4.1: Arrangemet of the measurement system implementing the nearly balanced bridge
measurement method.
Fig. 4.2 shows measurement stability improvement. It depicts spreading of 3201
consequent values of the corrected reflection coefficient Γx of an SMA female connector
open end (i.e. high-impedance DUT) around the average at frequency 1.57 GHz, that
were acquired during 94-minute period under stable conditions with 1 Hz IF bandwidth.
It was determined that 99 % of the points Γx lie inside a circle with a diameter of
258.79 × 10−6 in the case of the classical method and 9.38 × 10−6 in the case of the
proposed method, centered at the average value. That represents more than 27-times
reduction of the diameter, and thus 27-times better measurement stability, compared
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Figure 4.2: Spreading of the 3201 values of the corrected reflection coefficient Γx of the SMA
female connector open end (i.e. high-impedance DUT) around the average value
calculated at frequency 1.57 GHz under stable conditions for the classical one-
port reflection coefficient measurement method (”Classical”) and the proposed
measurement method (”New”).
with the classical one-port reflection coefficient measurement method, which very well
correspond with theoretical assumptions regarding the gain of the used amplifier.
Table 4.1 shows results of measurement of SMD resistors of size 0603 with extreme
impedance values ranging from 12 kΩ up to 330 kΩ. SMD resistors 11 kΩ, 75 kΩ and
1 MΩ of the same physical dimensions were used as the calibration standards. The cali-
bration standards were described as purely resistive impedances by their DC resistance.
Therefore, the parasitics of the SMD resistors (inductances, capacitances) became an
integral part of the error model and they were eliminated by the calibration and mea-
surement correction. Thus, in ideal case, when the parasitics of all the SMD resistors
are exactly the same and the placement is absolutely repeatable, the measured values of
impedances of the resistors can be expected to be purely real impedances equal to their
DC resistance. The results exhibit reasonable agreement between the measured values
of extreme impedances and the DC resistance values of the SMD resistors up to 240 kΩ.
However, for higher resistor values the measured impedances differ significantly from the
supposed (DC) values that is dominantly caused by a limited connection reproducibility
of the used test fixture. Properties of the measurement method for general complex
impedances are illustrated by a calculated corresponding conformal map in Fig. 4.3.
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DUT / Cal. DC Resistance Measured Impedance
Std. Number (kΩ) Re [Zx] (kΩ) Im [Zx] (kΩ)
Cal. Std. #1 11.00 - -
1 12.01 13.16 1.13
2 12.97 13.45 −0.21
3 16.08 14.84 −0.79
4 18.57 19.17 −2.70
5 22.23 24.90 −0.83
6 26.87 31.18 1.15
7 34.08 35.88 0.09
8 42.50 38.45 3.82
9 52.10 56.56 11.01
10 62.10 61.66 12.26
Cal. Std. #2 75.70 - -
11 90.70 92.74 3.58
12 99.30 79.43 −11.56
13 150.20 132.50 −4.12
14 239.70 208.80 −6.79
15 329.50 202.36 323.39
Cal. Std. #3 1004.00 - -
Table 4.1: Results of the SMD resistors measurement at frequency 1.80 GHz.
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Figure 4.3: Conformal map – impedance grid for the input impedance Zx of the DUT in the
complex plane of the measured transmission coefficient t21 at frequency 1.80 GHz
for impedances Zx ranging from 10 kΩ up to 100 kΩ, or ∞, with step 10 kΩ.
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4.2 Method For Direct Impedance Measurement
The method for direct impedance measurement represents an extension of the nearly
balanced bridge measurement method. The method differs in principle of deriving the
reference signal. Unlike the nearly balanced bridge measurement method, where the ref-
erence signal is derived by a power divider inside the VNA and a transmission coefficient
is measured, in the case of the proposed direct method the reference signal is derived by
a passive network similarly as the testing signal and a ratio of the two received waves b2
and b3 is measured. An arrangemet of the measurement system is depicted in Fig. 4.4.
Figure 4.4: Arrangement of the measurement system implementing the direct method for
impedance measurement based on a pair of 180-degree 3 dB hybrid couplers.
The method is based on simultaneous adding and subtracting the reference reflection
coefficient Γref , corresponding to a reference impedance Zref , and the reflection coefficient
Γx of the DUT with impedance Zx by a passive network, amplifying the two signals by
amplifiers and measuring their resulting mutual ratio
Wij, k =
bi
bj
∣∣∣∣∣
ak 6=0, an=0 ∀n6=k
=
1
Wji, k
. (4.1)
by a common VNA.
In ideal case the measured ratio is directly proportional to the impedance or ad-
mittance of the DUT depending on the reference impedance. For instance, in case the
reference impedance is chosen as ideal open end (Γref = 1) and assuming ratio W23, 1 the
8
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Figure 4.5: Conformal mapping – impedance grid for the input impedance Zx of the DUT
in the complex plane of the measured ratio W23, 1 at frequency 3.73 GHz for
impedances Zx ranging from 0 Ω up to 20 kΩ, or ∞, with step 1 kΩ.
ratio is directly proportional to the impedance of the DUT since
W23, 1 =
G1
G2
(Γref + Γx)
(Γref − Γx) =
G1
G2
(1 + Γx)
(1− Γx) =
G1
G2
Zx
Z0
. (4.2)
The measurement system can be used for measurement of both high and low imped-
ances depending on the active source port of the VNA without changing the hardware
configuration.
Impedance conformal map in the complex plane of the measured ratio W23, 1 is de-
picted in Fig. 4.5.
Fig. 4.6 shows measurement stability improvement and noise rejection. It depicts
spreading of 1601 consequent values of the corrected reflection coefficient Γx of an SMA
female connector open end (i.e. high-impedance DUT) around the average at frequency
1.57 GHz, that were acquired during 1.48 seconds under stable conditions with 1 kHz
IF bandwidth. Radius of the area where 99 % of the points lie was 2.4 × 10−3 in the
case of the classical method and 1.9 × 10−4 in the case of the proposed method. That
represents more than 12-times improved stability of the corrected values, which fairly
9
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Figure 4.6: Comparison of spreading of the 1601 values of the corrected reflection coefficient
Γx of the open end of the SMA female connector (i.e. high-impedance DUT)
around the average value at frequency 1.57 GHz under stable conditions for the
classical one-port reflection coefficient measurement method (”Classical”) and for
the proposed measurement method (”New”).
well corresponds with theoretical assumptions regarding the gain of the amplifier.
Fig. 4.7 show deembedded frequency sweep measurement of a dielectric resonator
excited from open end of APC-7 connector in frequency range from 6.04 GHz to 6.06 GHz.
It can be clearly seen that the proposed measurement method provides more resolution.
The advantage of the proposed method is much more obvious if we look at the impedance
Zx instead of the reflection coefficient Γx (Fig. 4.7b). Values of the measured impedance
varies with frequency roughly from (19− j22) kΩ to (19 + j22) kΩ. For instance, it can
be clearly seen that when using the proposed measurement method the noise causes
variations in the real part of the impedance Zx (y-axis in Fig. 4.7b) of about 2.5 kΩ with
maximal peak difference of 5.8 kΩ. On the contrary, the classical measurement method
exhibits variations of about 10.1 kΩ with maximal peak difference of 43.9 kΩ. That
makes the classical measurement method in this case useless for such measurements in
the high-impedance region.
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(a) Measured points of the reflection coefficient Γx after deembedding. The
vertical dashed curve represents edge of the Smith chart |Γx| = 1. The
reflection coefficient moves clock-wise with frequency.
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(b) Corresponding points of the measured impedance Zx after deembedding. Y-
axis represents the real part of the impedance Zx.
Figure 4.7: Results of dielectric resonator measurement obtained from the classical measure-
ment method and the proposed method for power level −40 dBm at the reference
plane of measurement and 1 kHz IF bandwidth of the VNA. Total number of 2560
frequency points was acquired during single frequency sweep in frequency range
from 6.04 GHz to 6.06 GHz.
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Section 5
Conclusion
The doctoral thesis has brought following results:
1. A detailed analysis of current measurement methods for impedance measurement
in microwave frequency region was done from the point of view of measurement of
extreme impedances.
2. Based on this knowledge two novel measurement methods were developed – the
nearly balanced bridge measurement method discussed in Subsection 4.1 and the
method for direct impedance measurement discussed in Subsection 4.2.
3. These two novel methods were completely theoretically described including the
calibration process, error models and calculation of the maximal applicable gain of
the amplifiers.
4. The methods were successfully experimentally verified and the measurements were
compared against the results obtained from classical widely used method for reflec-
tion coefficient measurement using the VNA. The results clearly proved that the
developed measurement methods significantly improve measurement stability and
accuracy for extreme impedances measurements.
5. Possibilities of DC biasing of the DUT and the reference impedance were analyzed
and discussed.
6. A brief theoretical description how to use these two novel measurement methods
for measurement of two port extreme impedance devices was given.
The objectives of the doctoral thesis have been fulfilled.
The two developed measurement methods and the obtained measurement results are
unique. They significantly pushed limits of the currently used measurement methods to
more and more extreme impedance values. Precise measurement of extreme impedances
in orders of tens and hundreds of kΩ at microwave frequencies is now possible. And
what more – there is no component used in the measurement system circuits that has,
from some physical reasons, upper frequency limit (e.g. coils, transformers, etc.), since
the couplers can be realized even in waveguide technology.
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SECTION 5. CONCLUSION
Although the vast majority of contemporary microwave and mm-wave applications do
not necessarily need measurement of extreme impedances, in the near future we can ex-
pect expansion of technologies based carbon nanotubes as a successor of semiconductors.
And then this slightly overlooked need will become very urgent.
Even today, excluding the research of devices based on the carbon nanotubes, there
are needs for measurement of extreme impedances e.g. in the field of the scanning capaci-
tance microscopy. Even companies such as Agilent Technologies and STMicroelectronics
deal with development of methods for measurement of extreme impedances. In June
2011 they introduced their method for measurement of aF capacitances of MOS varac-
tors also based on principle of subtracting two signals of similar amplitude and phase
and amplifying the difference [17]. However, they did it almost four years later than us,
because we described the same principle in November 2007 in [16].
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Summary
Emerging novel microwave devices based on nanostructures, especially carbon nanotubes,
showed an urgent need for broadband measurement of extreme impedances – impedances
that are substantially greater or lower than a 50 Ω reference impedance of a measurement
system. The typical input impedance of carbon nanotube devices is usually in orders
of tens and hundreds of kΩ. However, the classical method for impedance measurement
based on measuring a reflection coefficient of a device under test (DUT) by a vector
network analyzer (VNA) suffers from serious inaccuracy problems for very high and very
low impedances due to low reflection coefficient sensitivity.
A novel method for measurement of extreme input impedances was developed. The
method is addressed as nearly balanced bridge method and it is based on adding or sub-
tracting of a reference reflection coefficient from the reflection coefficient of the DUT by a
passive four-port network, amplifying the difference and measuring the resulting signal as
a transmission coefficient by a common VNA. By this means effect of errors of the VNA
(including drift, cable stability, noise) can be significantly reduced. The method was
completely mathematically described and successfully experimentally verified. Compari-
son of the obtained results with the classical method of reflection coefficient measurement
by a VNA clearly proved that the proposed measurement method significantly improves
measurement system stability and can be used for measurement of extreme impedances.
Another novel method, which is partially based on the principles of the preceding
method, was developed. The method is based on simultaneous subtracting of a refer-
ence reflection coefficient from the reflection coefficient of the DUT in one arm of the
measurement system and adding of the reference reflection coefficient to the reflection
coefficient of the DUT in the second arm of the measurement system. The addition and
subtraction is done by a pair of 90-degree or 180-degree, 3 dB hybrid couplers. Signals
proportional to the difference and to the sum of the two reflection coefficients are am-
plified by amplifiers and their ratio is measured by a common VNA. The result of this
ratioed measurement is in ideal case directly proportional to a value of the input imped-
ance or admittance of the DUT depending on the reference impedance and the active
source port of the VNA. Therefore, the method is addressed as the method for direct
impedance measurement. The method was successfully experimentally verified and the
results were compared with the classical method of reflection coefficient measurement by
a VNA, that clearly proved improved performace of the proposed method.
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Re´sume´
Nove´ mikrovlnne´ komponenty zalozˇene´ na nanostruktura´ch, prˇedevsˇ´ım na uhl´ıkovy´ch
nanotrubic´ıch, ukazuj´ı potrˇebu sˇirokopa´smove´ho meˇrˇen´ı extre´mn´ıch impedanc´ı – vstup-
n´ıch impedanc´ı, ktere´ jsou vy´razneˇ mensˇ´ı nebo vy´razneˇ veˇtsˇ´ı nezˇ je 50Ω referencˇn´ı
impedance meˇrˇic´ıho syste´mu. Typicka´ vstupn´ı impedance prvk˚u zalozˇeny´ch na uhl´ı-
kovy´ch nanotrubic´ıch se veˇtsˇinou pohybuje v rˇa´du des´ıtek a stovek kΩ. Klasicka´ metoda
mikrovlnne´ho meˇrˇen´ı impedance vyuzˇ´ıvaj´ıc´ı meˇrˇen´ı koeficientu odrazu pomoc´ı vektoro-
ve´ho analyza´toru obvod˚u (VNA) a na´sledny´ vy´pocˇet impedance je pro velmi velke´ a
velmi male´ impedance zat´ızˇena znacˇnou chybou zp˚usobenou malou citlivost´ı koeficientu
odrazu.
Byla proto vyvinuta nova´ metoda pro meˇrˇen´ı extre´mn´ıch impedanc´ı. Metoda je
oznacˇena jako metoda te´meˇrˇ vyva´zˇene´ho mu˚stku a je zalozˇena na prˇicˇ´ıta´n´ı nebo odcˇ´ıta´n´ı
referencˇn´ıho koeficientu odrazu od koeficientu odrazu meˇrˇene´ho zarˇ´ızen´ı (DUT) pomoc´ı
pasivn´ıho cˇtyrˇbranu, zes´ılen´ı rozd´ılu a meˇrˇen´ı vy´sledne´ho signa´lu jako koeficientu prˇenosu
pomoc´ı beˇzˇne´ho VNA. T´ımto zp˚usobem lze vy´razneˇ potlacˇit vliv chyb VNA vcˇetneˇ
driftu, omezene´ stability kabel˚u a sˇumu. Tato metoda byla kompletneˇ matematicky
popsa´na a u´speˇsˇneˇ experimenta´lneˇ oveˇrˇena. Z´ıskane´ vy´sledky byly porovna´ny s klasickou
metodou meˇrˇen´ı koeficientu odrazu pomoc´ı VNA a potvrdily, zˇe prˇedkla´dana´ meˇrˇic´ı
metoda vy´razneˇ zlepsˇuje stabilitu meˇrˇic´ıho syste´mu, a lze ji pouzˇ´ıt k meˇrˇen´ı extre´mn´ıch
impedanc´ı.
Da´le byla vyvinuta druha´ meˇrˇic´ı metoda, ktera´ cˇa´stecˇneˇ vycha´z´ı z princip˚u prˇedchoz´ı
metody. Metoda je zalozˇena na soucˇasne´m odcˇ´ıta´n´ı referencˇn´ıho koeficientu odrazu od
koeficientu odrazu DUT v jedne´ veˇtvi meˇrˇic´ıho syste´mu a prˇicˇ´ıta´n´ı referencˇn´ıho koe-
ficientu odrazu ke koeficientu odrazu DUT ve druhe´ veˇtvi meˇrˇic´ıho syste´mu. Scˇ´ıta´n´ı
a odcˇ´ıta´n´ı je provedeno pomoc´ı dvojice 90stupnˇovy´ch nebo 180stupnˇovy´ch 3dB hybrid-
n´ıch cˇlen˚u. Signa´ly u´meˇrne´ rozd´ılu a soucˇtu teˇchto dvou koeficient˚u odrazu jsou zes´ıleny
zesilovacˇi a jejich vza´jemny´ pomeˇr je zmeˇrˇen beˇzˇny´m VNA. Protozˇe vy´sledek tohoto
pomeˇrove´ho meˇrˇen´ı je v idea´ln´ım prˇ´ıpadeˇ prˇ´ımo u´meˇrny´ hodnoteˇ meˇrˇene´ vstupn´ı im-
pedance nebo admitance DUT v za´vislosti na pouzˇite´ referencˇn´ı impedanci a aktivn´ım
vstupu VNA, je metoda oznacˇena jako metoda pro prˇ´ıme´ meˇrˇen´ı impedance. Metoda
byla u´speˇsˇneˇ experimenta´lneˇ oveˇrˇena a vy´sledky byly porovna´ny s klasickou metodou
meˇrˇen´ı koeficientu odrazu pomoc´ı VNA, cozˇ jsneˇ proka´zalo zlepsˇenou prˇesnost meˇrˇen´ı
u prˇedkla´dane´ metody.
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